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' btorc , clonks aud holiday
'I ho hard stores of ( he ritytlll rlose-

hi r..ao ji. in. after Christmas , until Marcli-
HI , 1MM.

The Kill * of the Industrial school will fiive-
v$ entertainment at Do ling's mission Saturi-

l.
-

. i evening
Tlir demurrer In the P.I C ot Opilrn against

was tmrtlalli at gucd in llic district
court jcfttcrday.-

Tlio
.

Ucbckah Kellcf association " 111 mret-
nt the homo of Mts. V. 1 * Wctliurbee this
nfteriioon. All Hebekahs nre InUliMl.

.1 I'ascy of Hooincr township wn Jailed
jcstcnlny for contempt of court litioftnlntf-
to rcounUo the authority of l-irs .Icnscn ns
administrator ot the c&tatc of his von. the
latu 'I human K Casey , nml for itifusini; to
turn over the estate to the utlmiuistr.itor-

It is reported that the m-ont aiviite'it
which Charles Lnmlon suffuit.- *! result
In the loss of the use of two of hl.s tlngcis.
His father is said to bo considering the ad-
Usability of romtncnclnp action against ttie-
n loon keepers w ho sold his son the lujuor
that muddled his brain.-

A
.

urand concert is to be for the ben-
fit of the African Methodist Kpi copal
ohurcli Saturday , December 1. In
the ntscmau block. The tickets arnoulv 15
cents ami the church is in ti' at nefd of-
tir.anclal help. About thirty Uirrricnt per-
sons

-

take part In the iiroirram.-
In

.

the suit of Hilcy Clark of Neola acainst-
Andruw Hunter to collect u commission of-
f.V ), which it was claimed Hunter owed for
the sale of some real estate , the jnr.v (faenc-
nllctyestordayin favor ot the ilofeudant.

whoso plei was that ho had paid Clark i ,
that boinj : the sum Clark named in advance.

frank Charratt. who drive : a aton for
Kilo} & Nelson of the Council Hluffs Furni-
ture

¬

companv on South Main sticot , was
tlirown from his uagon near the Norlhnesl-
irn

-
depot Monday The wapon was over-

tuincd
-

and landed squarely on top of him.-
liilo

.

the horses drapccd the wagon , the
l oy and all < | Uitc ,1 illstiuiic bofoio tln >

tongue broke. Charratt was considerably
bruised , but fortunately did not sustain any
tenon * Injuries.

The special "revival services" ' at the Klftl-
iAenno Methodist Kplscopal i-hmoh are
tlrawlncr KOOI ! conprepitions. The pastor.
1. Indus t'arloy , uliti his dotcrmincd efforts
is helping to Infuse now Ufa Into all the
services. ChnulainVubb of Ues Molnes is
assisting in thcso meetings. This able PX-

ioncnt
-

] of bible truth is doing much good in
leading the hearts of the most intelligent
jioople. Twenty added to the church
( in Sunday oveninp.

The j oor children under the rare of the
Ktphth stiect mission ulll be given a supper
next Saturday evening. Cudahy , * Co. of-
.South Omaha Iiavo contributed IfiO pounds
of beef i-oast and Swift & Co. ISO pounds of-
ll pric roasts Thcso donations are appre-
ciated

¬

by the persons who are (jetting up the
supper nnd will undoubtedly be equally well
appreciated by the jwor who are invited. It-
Is doped that many moro contributions of
provisions will be made.

The cooking lectures at HO Broadway are-
a source of undying satisfaction to the ladles
of tins city , vbo are constantly increasing
their patronage. The following are the sub-
jects that will be tuken up during the rest
ortbo.veck : Wednesday , corned beef , sal-
ji

-
on timbales , tomato sauce , wallles ; Thurs-

day
¬

, bisijue of salmon soup , creamed sweet-
breads , lish croquettes , fried apples , va-
nilla

¬

wafers : Friday , Hamburg steal : and
hashes , bell fritters , sunshine caKc.

CAN WE MAKK YOU IIL'VSI1OKS
I

If We .Mnku Trice * Lotr Rnuiicli ?
Great rpccial halo of t-hocs at SarT-

OUt'ta.
-

{ .

I have lots of'shoos bought for oa h-

ad: will sell them at a great t In-

price. .

All Wright & Pitt* So.03 ladies' line
hhocB cut to iM.OO. Trieste arc absolutely
the finest and best line of shoeb retailed
in the city , and ate told in Omaha for
JO.OO a puir-

.AllJohn
.
Kelly's , line bhoos cut to J50.

All 34.00 welt bhoes cut to S27." .

All 1.00 bhoeb cut to *235.
All 2.00 hhceb cut to Sl.i'j.-
Missch'

.

bhoei. tnado by 1. & T. CottMn ,
without tip , 1.23 : worth 82.50.-

Ai.r.
.

., MKN'S MIOIS: cur.
The finest line of mcnV slippers made

at your own price.-
Men's

.

Faust , uhamois lined , J3.30 , now
*2.f 0-

.Meu'b
.

Faust , chamois lined , 1.00 , now
J2.00-

.Men'sJFatibt.
.

. chamois lined. 2.50 , now
H50.

Mcnl.00! chamois lined , $1.2-
.McnV

.
*
) .

1.50 Hiumoib lined , 100.
Men's vclvotblippot'H , 50c.
Men's carpet slippers. 25c-
.If

.
you want hhoe-s buy them while you

can set them cheap , as I want to invoice
January I and do not want bo much
fctock. SAJKJSNT.

413 Broadway.l-

lOHUtl

.

III (.' ( IlllfOtlUIII-
I.Tlicro

.

is no UPC talldni ; , H. 1. Palmer
will lx) the caterer to the flue holiday
confectionery trade this season , if-
nplomlid (joixlb in mn niflccnt paukugus
count for anything. His hon bon Ooxcs
and packages are the realisation of
artistic beauty , and nothing floor can bo
found in the United States. They are
in all shapes , albums with golden
clasps , delicate lacquer boxes , telescope
boxes , in hundreds of designs , many of
them exquisitely hand painted , and all
tilled with candies that are the dream of
the confectioner's aft. The ladies and
all lovorb of urtibtic beauty will go wild
with delight over thorn.

Ten carloads of poultry wanted. High-
est

¬

cash price paid. John Dunn , -HO
Upper Broadway.

..I'i''SO.VII'.llt.Kill.tl'lIS. .

Mrs B. S Truax leaves this ovonlnc for
Kcosau iua to spend holidays with friends in
Franco.-

Mrs.
.

. 1 >. A. Salisbury left last evening for
New York , uhoro Hio will relatives
until spring ,

Hov. S. Sawyer of Indianapolis , Ind , Is
the cuest of his ton. Superintendent H.V. .
Sawyer of the city schools.

Judge G. A Kobmsdi was appointed yes-
terday to the onies of stump deputy in the
Internal roveutiudopartn.cnt under Collector
Htacktiouso to succeed Theodore ( lUlttar.
Holll atbuuu ) tbo duties of his position to ¬

morrow-

.Oold

.

tilatcd onyx top table piano
lamps with electric burners and shades
only 10.00 at Mauror'a.

Diamonds , emeralds , opals , etc. , ro-
iueed

-
jirices. Wollnmu'b.

George S. Davis , proMjrjption dru gibU-

Mi tar Corn ! buc r Cnrnt
Try the Council Dluffa suear corn.

The bebt in the market.-
Aleolutoly

.
no chemicals iitcd to bleach

the corn white. It is young , tender ,
kwect , clean and wholesome.-

Ho

.

very patient about that watch work
sud repairing , Wo will get it out as
teen as the holiday trade is ovor. U
takes the most of our time to mark the
goods wo tell , A. A. IlAltv.

Holly and boquot preens , looto or inado-
In wreathes , any bite. J. F. Wilem's
greenhouse ,

" Kasl Pierce.-

timoko

.

T, D. Kinir & Co'a Purtajas-
bk your grocer (or Djuioatlo

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Conference Between the Motor Directors anil

tie Citizen * a Failure ,

FURTHER BI17ERNESS WAS ENGENDERED

tf ( hr CIIII |> * M ; ' Itepre-
to

-

Mret the Clll n ' Coin-

mlttcn
-

the ISiiek ontilch tli-

rcncrfiil Prn |iecl U reeked.

directors of the motor couinany came
all the from Oniahucstenln.v. . to hmc-
n conference with the citizens and the city
counril. They ere met by ( piitc a large
number of interested citizens , anil although
Iho entire afternoon w.'is spent In "confer-
ring" It Is to bo feared that no practicnl ic-
suits have been attained In the direction of-

ihoniueh ileslred .Vcont f.ire further than
minossliip the motor coinp.tny ultb the
fact Hint the people of Council Bluffs arc In
lead earncit. The one tlihiR certain is that
J.v their nctions the directors of the com-
liany

-

liave not bettered thrlr cause at all.-

On
.

tlie contrary they hnvo scoured the hi6t-
ing

-

cninltj of seven men ho have hereto-
fore

¬

taken a ver.v inactive pirt in tlio anti-
motor tight. '1 lie meeting .is in compl-
iaucoviththe

-

follow Inir letter , received bj
Major I iiurcnco several days ago :

OMAHA , Neli. , Duo. U lion N. II. l.anrcnre ,
Mayor : ) Mil Uulluxtni: tbat u ionfcr-
"nee of tbu outrun * of Couni'll ItliiH * with tlio-
iiiiitin coinp.niy iiilplil rrsnll In asatisfncliiry-
ultlciiifiitnf nil HIP illlTemicet wblcli .fcin to-

ivlvt I woulil MifT Tst HID proptlety of you. HS-

nin > ( ir. toai'tlicr nltli inn i-lly counoll anil a
number of j our reiirini-iilntlto men , -uloctnl-
liyyuu , inccllin ; Midi lliu incnilivr of llic-
iiiutor I'oiiinunjr boini iluv nruknttliuc-
oiiinany'solllrr , or nl Midi pluco In Cnuticll
llliifr-i us you may designate , wltli alcu - of-
.oltlliiR>. up tlio tnntteiunil older illlTp-

it'iir
-

's wlilrli iM'in' tololiicontrou'ry.) . aunil-
iiK

-
j on Unit so fnr as tlio conipRiiy Is con

ccrnud It bus no ( lc lrc to ilo othciwlse tliiin
lint Is fair toward HIP city of Counril ItlnlTs-

Hiul Ibe DoopliMif 1 in IIIHII l lo , troni wlileli-
tlio main iiatroiuicc of tinlliu i-unii's If vou-
tlilnK wi-ll uf inv suJKU'tlon iilpti-i' liit "nip

what day ne shall meet yon nml I will
notify I Mo illlTeri'iit ineinbDis of tills rnnipany :

and If you liaxeuo olijrctluiisonld It not bu-
uclltoiisk your city attorney nml aUu thenttoriicyuf this foinpnny. Mr .lohn N Ilald-

lil
-

, to be oiCM.'iit .it tliii nioutiiici' Kopuclf-
ully.

-
. J Mil. l uili.-

Tlio
.

city council was icpiescnted b.-
vMcssis.

.
. Wnite , Tibuitts , Stnitli , Nicholson ,

Keller arm Jennings , the latter occupying
tbo chair on account of the .serious illness of
Mayor T avrcnce. . Iho committee of citi-
zens

¬

xvas composed of Leonard Kverelt , K-

H Sheafe , P. C. IxUrce.( J. . ( ' Bcsloy , W-
F. . Baker , Jolm Clausen anil I ! A. Schoed-
sack.

-

. Of the motor company were tircsent-
J. . H. Millard , .lolm T Stewart. Charles T
Stewart , diiy C. Barton , N.V. . Wells a nil
Cicorgc F. Vright.-

Vonlil
.

Not Dltciii * It Oprniy.
Before the meeting had Oeen In progress

ten minutes it was evident that the motor
company did not mean to treat with tlio
council and the cttuuns in the way that had
been expected. Mr. Baiton. immediately
after the object of the meeting had been
stated by Chairman Jennings , startled those
present by nsldng that every one in the
room excepting the members of the council
and the motor company be tired unceremoni-
ously

¬

from the room-
."Tho

.

question of the rate of f.noas not
to come oeforc the meeting , so far as 1 had
understood , and tncro was nothing with
reference to it in the proposition which was
submitted by the company to the citU'cilnn't fool ! ik trikinc un tbo nKrt : ; imi nf
this ipjesiion in u public tncccini. ," was the
suoslanco of his remarks.-

"I
.

am disapiiointcd in such a statement
coming from the company. " replied Mr.
Everett of the citizens committee. " 1 sup-
posed

¬

the object of this meeting was to have
a full and free discussion of all the points in-

controversy. . We should like , as well , to
have our friends here taken into the con-
fidence

¬

of the meeting , although anj rule
tbo council may make will , of course, be ob-
served

¬

by us and them."
' 'It is not our idea. " replied Mr. Barton ,

"to come hero to listen to speeches delivered
to the galleries. These questions mu t be
discussed in a friendlj way , and o shall not
consent to appear before a meeting that is
packed against us. Such a thing would only
result in ill feeling, and there is cnouch of
that already. "

A star chamber session was evidently the
one the inolvr company thought it
could bandlo best , and the direct insults
that were heaped upon ttio seven citizens
who were present by invitation of the city
council were keenly felt. A search was
made for the letter which .Millard of the
motor company had written Mayor Law-
rence

¬

asking thattho meeting might beheld ,
but it could not uc found.-

Mr.
.

. Slic.ilo'a Mild 1'rotrar.-
Mr.

.

. Shcafe was naturally indignant at
the slaps that were repeatedly given the
face of the committee ofhtch he was a-

member. . Ho asked Mr. Barton If It was
right to take it for granted , before a word
had Been heatd from the committee , that it-
wns L-oiiip to bo discourteous. Ho said that
if the dnectorsof tne motor company were
not willing to treat with the committee the
latter could withdraw. This proposition did
not seem to meet with tno approbation of all
present , and several speeches followed-

."Well
.

, " finally remartted Mr. Barton , "if-
it comes to the question of who can make
the longest speeches or say the most dis-
agreeable

¬

things , we'll throw up our hands. "
Shcafe became somewhat excited at this

thrust and made a speech that uas highly
tinctured with caloric , considering the st&to-
of the temperature outside. George F.
Wright , seeing that Mr. Barton's plan did
not seem likely to brine about an atnic'tblc
settlement of the difficulty , ventured out
upon the storm tossed waves wltn a gallon
or two of kerosene in Ills hands and pro-
ceeded

¬

to try to still ttio tempest-
.oirin

.

ilia I'rciuiitp.

The 5-cont fare question , said he , was only
ono of several much more im : oriant ques-
tions.

¬

. A proposition had been laid before
the city council by the motor company sev-
eral

¬

ago , looking toward a settlement
of the differences that cxistoj , and the only
object of .no present meeting was to find out
wny the council Ignored that proposition ,

and to see if un agreement that would bo
acceptable to all parties concerned could
not bo entered into.

' 13it'ior Mr, Wright has a wrong impres-
sion

¬

or 1 have. " replied City Attorney Hazel-
ton to this statement. "The proposition to-

vlilch ho refers was disposed of by n unani-
mous

¬

resolution of the council , declaring
that no further propositions would bo con-
sidered

¬

from the motor company unless they
contained stipulations for a reduction in
rates of faro. Since that proposition was
disposed of no other tans been received bi-
lbo council. Wo supposed that the old
proposition had been dropped entirely and
that we were here to consider one entirely
new. "

Tired Out the s pectatnr .

It being so evident that the motor officials
would not consent to do its business under
tbo full light of day , Spencer Smith arose
a IK ! suggested to thoothor citizens present
that they leave the lompany , the council
and tlio committee of seven to settle
the business by themselves. Shcafo
wanted to know , bcforo the other citizens
loft , whether the motorcompanv would con-
descend

¬

to dlscuns matters oven with the
committee , but howas notansworod. Several
newspaper men were in the room who did
not consider themselves included In the
batch that was tired out , and they proceeded
to remain all but one , who was connected
with un evening democratic sheet , and ho ,
not wishing to uhe very deeply into the
business affairs of the democratic council
aud thn motoi company , arose and with ad-
mirable

¬

consideration for the feelings of tlio
Siamese twins took the responsibility of usx-
ing

-

that the- newspaper fraternity aUo bo
expelled from the roam. A hint was alt
that tbo Siamese twins wanted , and the
press (rang was shown the door , both tin
councilmen and the motor directors averring
that tbeir nervous sjstems were not strong
enough to admit of their having a confer-
ence

¬

on publio matters when representatives
of the public were present-

.rropixllloiii
.

Finally Submitted.
After the audicuce had oecn reduced to a

minimum the motor company proceeded to
unfold its plans , and then the reason for the
prevlouk strange actions of the directors be-
came

¬

apparent. They accused the members
ot the coinuiUleo as not being rep-
rescQUUvu

-

citUeus , of bcliij oue idea uicii ,

and made It very plain that they would like
to see the committee of seven done air.iy-
with. . The only thing they had to Offer was
thehioth-eaten proi osltlon whlih was sub-
milled bv the directors last fall and unanl *

niAusl.1 rejected oy the council became it-
rotiUlueil no refcrcu-o to a .Vcent fare. Tnc
members of the committee In *

formed the company that they could not
think of considering the proposition , for it
would Ira an Insult to the council for them to-

do so.
The directors had nothing more to offer ,

so the committee presented its proposition ,
which , summarized , reads ns follows :

The demands of the el t bens , represented
by this committee , tire aa follows :

rir .lIintnedlatn payment by llm motor
company of tlm full uniiiuut of all pcclal
taxes now duo the olty , n IHP nppi-nr upon
tholNiokiof thci treasiitcr of this county , In-
cluding

¬

lntdif * t nnd Pennine * .

Second Immediate full t ) > incut of all Minis
expended by the city fur roplitcliic streets In-
ronillllon , torn up liy thti motor company und
liability fin which has been conceded by the
company In tin.1 suit by the city nk-ulnn the
fuulot'i'uliipaiiy.

Third Immediate pajmout for tlml i orllon-
of lnter ecllons bv tin1 city , appro-
priated

¬

by the company nhcu Its tracks were
laid-

.I'onrth
.

lininoilliilp pnymcnt to iihutllne
properly owiirrs fur t lie paIns of Midi pruti-
crty.

-
. appropriated by thu rninpniiy when

It * liniks rru laid , Atblrb li.ivlnu- It-
.tlpulHtid. topay for as a partial conMdt ra-

tion
¬

fur the friuicliUe It Is now operating
umlor.-

I'lflli
.

K-tubllilimiMit of a o-i'cnl fare 1 -
tneen thu cities of I'oiincil lllulT- und Hinahii-

.Coiincllliioil
.

Hud .NntliliiR tit Say.
During the cnlire deliberations the mem-

bers of the city council kept up a profound
silence , and all tlio talking that was done in
opposition to the motor company done
by the citlrcus. The motor officials tried to-

oik a scheme bj which they could get rid
of the greater part of the corumlllec , and
to that end sugpesteil that a committee of
four be appointed , cue from thu committee
and two from the council , to confer with
them nt some time in the future. This
proposition wis declined.

Another meeting tvas linally decided upon
for Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
city council chnmbor. when the same ceiitle-
men will be present as on yest"nln.y. u 1th
the addition of Spcuccr Smith.-

A

.

MoneyniliiB l.Ut-

.Don't
.

fall to read and he convinced
that the Uos.toti Store i * still the place
to buy your holiday (jood-j if you want
reliable price" .

Prince of India , * 1. ! S.
Hen Htir. 0 c-

.Alcotts.
.

. $1.1S-
.DoreV

.

Illustrated Hook , ' ! e.
] 2ino. cloth-hound books , "o , 12e.} 2ic.
Ked Line L'cel.- , . > 0e-

.SUuhlurd'8
.

( ilimpbC'S of llio World.

Columbian Atla- > . $1.8t-
.Hedpath

! .

History of U. S. . Sl.Jri-
.Dicketib

.
, l.'i vols. , ? 2. ! S, well bound.

Over l.uOOdilTerent styles of u'hifdroif- ,

books , in paper , cloth and linen , frotn.'l-
etoI.li. .

" .

. HEVISID IX M LIST-
.12inch

.
washable dolls. .Ic-

.20inch
.

sleeping doll , itlifahoeaiids-
tockings. . 10c.

French jointed dolls , Icid body ilolU-
tnd washable dolls , over lifty sold ,

or40i , j" So nnd Olte , in one lot for 'ilk- ,
hive for 1. Don't be ini lcd , but come
o headquarter-- . See ottr 12-iueh kid
K >dy dolls at Uc each. Lar o .'10-inch
loll , sold for KOc , now olTered for . 7e. It.-

s worth seoinjr-
.Hlackboards

.

, sold for SOc.ir e , 't-'lc. tile ,

at halt jirico wliile they last.
HA.viKiHiuiFS.-

Cliildren's.
( : .

hand kerchiefs , Ic each , luc
a

A nice handkerchief fora child , two
or ." : . others get 5e-

.At
.

," c and e , four for 2"e. . weliovv
ho best in the land for the money , both
n white and white with colored bordct > .

A handsome fdlk embroidered hand-
ccrcliicf

-
for 8c , others get Hoc for the

ame-
.Kuglish

.

embroidered chitTon liandkcr-
chicfs

-
, worth 1.00 and Sl.'Jo , all in at-

wo prices , 2. > e and 't.c-
.Uunts'

! .

white hemntitched bilk initial
landkerchiefd , n ually sold for Toe : our
irice , 39c-

.Ladies'
.

fine white all silk hemstitched
nitial handkerchiefb , our jirico , 1'Jc

each-
.Ladies'

.

line Swiss embroidered hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, largest a isortiiient , choicest
styles , at lOe , or three for 2-"ic : 12i{ % l. > c-

.17c
.

, or three for , )0e : 20c , 2.10 and'HIic-
.Huatitiftil

.
line of colored bilk hand-

evehiefs
-

{ anu mtullers. prices that defy
competition.

runs.-
Sco

.

our line of fnra , tlio lacgcbt and
aest selected line in the city.

Black conev mullo. fine belcctcd goodi ,
'fie , Me. ''Jl.OO , 1.25 and ? 150.

Battle bcals , *1.75 , f2.00 , *2.2Ti and
?250.

Opossum inulTb 5 l.fi ! .
Klectric peals , J2.70 , i.'l.OO and ti10.:

Labrador beal , down filled , $ 'i.75-
1.00

,

$ - , M.f 0 and $3.00-
.Abtrachan

.

inutr , 2.r! , * : i.50 , S4.00
and iH.iiO.

Nutria beaver , & 3.50 , 4.00 , $ 1.V ) and
. .0-
0.Jludson

.

Bay beaver , * 12.00-
.Alabka

.

seal ( genuinol , f Ifi.X( ) .

Columbia collars , 4.10 ,

Baltic seal and coney capes , * 1S.! )

24 and 30-inch capes , 12.00 to SM.OO-

.Child'b
.

sets from Jl.oO to W.OO.
i TVo show the linest line of the

world-fumed Bissell carpet sweeper at
#2.00 , 2.25 and $2.75.UosTON' STOHI: ,

The Leading Cash and Ono Price Dry
Ooodb House , Council HlulTs , la-

.Don't

.

Stop to Tlunk
Too long , or you may lose the oppor-
tunity

¬

that multitudes of people are tak-
ing

¬

advantage of getting the bargains
that T. B. Hughe * is ottering in Hhoos ,

rubber goods and gentV furnishing
good *. The rush there just now is only
a new em pirns is that Tom is the monarch
of Soutli Main btreot , and that 91 ! ) in the
place whore doliarn count for more than
they are actually worth.

Apron sale and tmppor of the Ladies
Aid bcciety of St. John's English Luth-
eran

¬

church , Thui'bdny afternoon and
evening , in new Royal Arcanum rooms.
Brown building , 115 Pearl btrcet. Ac-
cess

¬

is had to these rooms by btuinvaj
and elevator.

Great sale of skates , sleds , pocket-
knives

-
, velocipedes , boys' wagons.-

Thcbo
.

are our Ciiristirms bpcelultios ,

and yon can buy a pair of club skates for
SOc , or a good Mod froai 5'Jo to 75e. Big
line of 25c knives. Colc'p , 41 Main
btreet.

Tuvulj1'rr Cent Ultrmmt-
On all bilver and plated ware. Ster-

ling
¬

bilver teaspoons at 4.09 Per sot , in
eluding engraving. C. B. Jacqtiemin
& Co.

Ladies , if you debire aosotuto peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C-

.Hoffmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent flour.
Trade mark Blue Rooster.

Have you been the new gas heaters a-
'tbo Gas company's ollice?

W. S. Baird , Lawyer, Kverett block-

.Maurer

.

will bell the balance of his
wholesale block of dollb , etc. , at less
than wholesale prices.

Solid bilver stick pins 15c. Wollman's
409 Broadway.

Ask yo-tr grocer lor Domestic soap.-

To

.

Help the Poor.-
Rev.

.

. Henry De Long Is receiving a larg
number of calls from |K or peoplu every day
la fact , he has done more In this line thl
winter than in any equal length of time pre-
ceding it since the work was started. There
will undoubtedly bo more destttulipn tais
winter than forsouie years pastand the pro

hara times uiake it Harder for

charitably Inclined people to help the needy
Among the don.-uiotVf ffcclvcd lately bj the
niisxion In MX ) pound * 'of tneflt from Wclken-

II atcliford of COTMaTn street Klve hun-
dred

¬

tickets will be | $ * ucil , each calling for
one i >ound of mcixt , ' 'And" will be distributed
as judiciously asposMfiU ) by Mr. Dojimg. .

Swcot breath. sw > Bt 'stoaiacli. sweet tctn-
per ! Then use UaWlSrtLlttlo Karly Kisors.

Will ( in * VonfOq to It fnil Til! .

Thin notice , if CTIO nut and brought to-
AV , W. Chapman , |U IJowl for M cents
cash in payment < W the purchase of any
paslcl or etching At , iis holiday head-
quarter

¬

? , Xo. IS Mnjn street , which he
has pecurctl for thia .special tolo. Five
hundred framed subjects , just purchased
i >y Mr. Chapman at iVforcud sale in the
cait, are offered iilm at les* than
manufacturer's cost. All now , artistic-
ally

¬

framed , perfectgems. .

Silverware , lowest prices in thu city.-
Wolltnan's.

.

. 40tl Broadway.

Domestic scan is the ocs-

tluixii : .IAHKS itoitin.n.-

Cniuirll

.

UlnfT * Cltlrcn NcttlyVorknl In n-

Chtcac vilmni-
.Cnir

.

iooDec.lO. ( Special Telegram to Tun
Hr.r.Vhile] JudceU. W. .lames of Council
HlulTs was talking to Inspector Shca.chief of
detectives , in Vanicll's saloon tonight , a
young man came up aud in a familiar way
engaged the Judge in con-ersalion. When
the Judge aud the Inspector went across the
street to dlno the Judge discovered that his
pocket book had been taken. It contained
tlOO , railroad passes and deeds and valuable
paper * . The inspector sajs he ulll get the
thief. _

Mttle pills for great Ills : UjNVitt'st.ittle-
Utsers. .

I'alil tint Fire lu .

My loss by Saturday night' * fire wa
covered by a policy in our local institu-
tion

¬

, the Council HlntTs In-iurniicc Co.
The loss was nuickly determined , satis-
factorily

¬

settled and promptly paid.
For fair and honorable treatment and
prompt adjustment of IOMJ * I mo-it
heartily recommend the Council HlttlTb
Insurance Co. K. Miiro.vitintiK.i-

xm

; : .

( for (ilemou.
The contest between P. O. ( ilejsou and 1.

. Hathaway as to who shall represent the
'hi ill ward in the ciU coiincil was coin-

menccil
-

yc&torday and thorcsult of the day's
omit scemcil to indicate that (Ucason may
ct put his feet under the councilniunic-
able. . On the official count the vote stood
"iT to 111 In the Fhst precinct of the ward.-

'he.
.

ballots , after being properly idi nulled-
cre

,

dragged out from their hiding
lace jcstei-day and submitted to a-

ccouiit , at the bands of Judge Smith.-
inor.g

.

the straicht democratic tickets
vas found one on which was marked a vote

for Glcason. This vote was evidently
ounted for Hathaway b> Use Judges , and
be fact that there was a mistake was not
lotlced even jesterday until the ticket had
imsjcd througli four pairs of hands. This
lives ISS votes to Gleason , wliile so for
lathaway has only 107. There are several
laliotB which ate .vet to bo decided upon ,

tut oven if they are all decided in Hutha-
vay's

-

favor Glcason will bo the alderman
unless something turn.up} in the recount of-
he votes cast in thy Second precinct to off-

set
¬

thi ) advantage ( ilciibon tins gained. This
s ver.Hkelv to h.H'pjjti ) so that CSleason is-

let banking too &trpiigl.on the result even
et TV _
Cure indigestion anrt biliousness with

UoWitfs Little Early Risers
1 IlKTU Till-Ill.

Since reading ''tlie ndvertieeinent' ; of-

ny competitors 'I 'huvo ordered some
iu'ht weight tcasjipons. and can now

supply "solid sterling silver tcaspooiii for
f2.K! ) and iK5.25 a et.Ve do not rccoui-
nuntl

-
uttcli goods , huC will meet the de-

uand.
-

. , '. A. A. LLutT-

.Bonricius1

.

miiBiti'tKiusA does not ad-
vertise

¬

much , "bill their piano* and
organs are of the. Jbe iwu their prici-s
ire vei'i reasonuljlc.as the exnens-us at
110 and 114 Stutainnn are to none.

Sterling silver tea .sj eons * : ) ,75 per sot
ma everything in silverware in the
same proportion at Muuror's.-

brnaiblo

.

I'reteot' .

U&eftil presents. Presents , that can Ixs
used as well us looked at. Skate , sleds ,

carving sets , cutlery , silver plated ware ,

dhrifaty knives , fancy tea and codec ) )ot& .

Prices away down. P. C. DiVoi.: ,

504 Broadway.-

For

.

- fancy holiday {joodu ol every do-
seriplion

-

go to-
SCUNKIDKIt'S'l5jUO{ STOK-

LI'orfniHos

-.
, the lhi ii btylos in paokaf'o-

aud the most deUctlo in odor , Kaiu.y
cut jjlass bottle pulluloid goodx and
toilet caijOH. Cull aud HOC our line of-

speciallie8. . KciiNKUJKK'K ,

S41 West Hroadway.-

lluuilioino
.

li'iHilay till pijy.
LOOK nil alon .' Broadway und nee if

you can nnd that oonipares-
wilh Davis1 displayjoriine holiday oodei.
And they will bfi. bbld , too , if beauty ,
merit and price

Holiday tiuoili.
Our bpecialtlcdn| Celluloid goods and

fancy toilet i every dcbonption
are unoqiialed in VUeiUity-

.SCHNrUDKlt'H
.

, 1) U HTOI.K ,

ftlliWefit Uroudwuy.

After January I. Hrown's O. O , n.
grocery will close each oveninir at 7-

o'clock eACopt Saturdays und Monday * .

When Baby WM tick, c 'e ber CattorU-

.licu

.

khb wu a Child , oha crioJ for CastorU.-

S1ien

.
the become Mies , cLo claims to Castoria.-

Vbeu
.

tbo bail CMlJrcn , the garc them CaUorii

OUR EFFORTS-
To make this the greatest rug week , arc worthy your atto.ntlon.

Fur Rugsl
Mounted animals , Red Fox wolf, wild cat , etc , , $8 , $10 , 12 $
Real Angora skins , in all shades , 8.
White , black and gray China goat 28x6-1 inches , 2.50 '

Smyrna rugs , 30x60 inches , $2 'J5

Oriental Rugs.
Rare pieces in small sizes , both antique and modern at very reasona *

blc prices , and the assortment is unusually large for Christmas sales.

Chenille Curtains.
25 per cent off our entire line : 100 styles : Out of town orders will
sent on approval :

Co. ,

1414-1G-1S Douglas
THE GREAT

This oitraorJInary Rejuvenalor is the
wonderful discovery of tlie aK . It lnis been

the leading Edentltjc men
end America-
.n

.
n <1 y n is

purely vege ¬

table-
.Ilucljan

.
stops-

Premataieness
oHhe discharge
lu'JOdaxs.

Cures

1.E10BI A1TL-

KCoii'tlpatlon , nizzlnc's , Falling Sensations ,
Nervous Twitch ngof the eyes ami other parts.
Strengthens , liulyorales aud tones thu entire
system. Iludyan cures Debility, NervoutneiJ ,
J-'nilfslotis , ami ferelnpes and reslores weak
organs. 1'alris In the lack , looses by dny ot-
nUhtaroklopped iiuickly. Over 2,000 private
cndoremcnts.-

rromatiireness
.

means ImiKJtenoy In the fiist-
stage.. 1 1 la n > > injitom or lemliuil weakne-s ai. J-

barrcnne " . It can be stopped In'JO days by the
useonindyan. ,

The new albcovcry won made by the Specia-
lIstsof

-

tlioolil famous Iludituii filedlciil Io tl-

tutc.
-

. Hii the ftronijcst vitallzer made. II U
very powerful , but harmless. Sold for 81.00 a
package or 0 packages fur 5.00 (plain sealed
boiev ) . Written guarantee Klven for a cure. If-
vou buy EX! boxes and are not entirely cured ,
six more Hill be wnt to you free ot nllcharKCs.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

10IJ2 MARKET ST. ,
SAX FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA.

Reliable ,

I Economical
T for household use because it

, further and is .superior to

fall other meat preparations ,

A and keep.s any length of time in-

climate.T any .

T For Improved and Economic Cookerj
f for Delicious , Refreshing Peef Tea. |the genuine. The above cut

r with facsimile of-
of Justus vou

The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

LEA&PERRINS1

SAUCE
Jnijiaits the most delicious ta.ste aud zet 1C

KXTUACT-
of sotri's ,

a LhTTKn from
a JIKDIUAI. OKN-
.TLEMAN

. GRAVIES ,
at Mad-

ras
¬

, to tils brother FISII ,
at WOItCESTEIt ,
Slay , 1651. nor & CGLB-

M
"Tell

LEA A PFJiniNh1-
tltat

EATS ,
thflr sauce la-

lilrlily esteemed In GAME ,
India , and Is lu my
opinion , tlio most WEK.S-

UnABEBITS

-
palatable , aa well
as the most whole , ,
come wuce tliat la-
made. ."

Beware of Imitations ;

sse that you get Lea & Perrins1rl-

enature on cry doltlc of Ihr orlelnal and etnun-
tiOliti DVHCW * bONSj MJVV

Meyer Extra Quality 20 ,

New Jerseys 20 and 12 ,

Amazons 20 and 12 and 12-

Excelsiors 45 Straight ,

Star HrnnJ private prices. Kig stock
Felt Hoots , fJciMiau Sox and Mack ¬

intoshes.

Send for price list. Xo goods nt ret-

ail.ZACHARY

.

T. LINDSEY ,

OMAHA , NELB.
COUNCIL BLUFF3

STEAM DYE WORX3

All liiiidaot Dyelru-
nnd Clouilnj dune tu-

ttio bUboU style of
the art. Tu luJ ;ui1-
italnod fabric* muUa-
to loot : us K 3J : i *
now. WOTK promptly
Uono an l uollvorei-
In nil parts of the
country , sen 1 (or-
priuo Hit.-

A.

.

. MACHAN ,
Proprietor.ll-

roailwnv.

.

. near North
uuitern JepoU-

Tulupbono 2-

A1

-

2TnnR.aDaV. Mnchlne ntn 10-Tons-nDay Price.uay our Goes with Each Machine-

.Thr
.

Soutliw Ick Dallnc Press It. a 2-lmfee , ful' .in-lomucllluu" . lias tin l.ircrst licd-
nny ( 'ontliiiinii.iuili-
DdillilfMiukf

|
rri'u In

the

Bales tight ; draft lliht.;
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability-cll the 11EST.

Now is the tlrao to buy a h ty p-093: 003 inachinos sold ic the lust 00 dtiys.

SANDWICH MANPG. CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

Retreat
FOR T1IE1

Insane
In clmrgo of the Sisters of Meroy.

Tills renowned liiblltutlon Is sltumcd on the
hlph bluffs back of and ovcrlooklnz the city of-

c.'onnell HIuIt*. The ipucloui ttrojinJi. Its
lilith locHtlon and kplundld view, make It a
most jilcoslng rutreit for tlio utlllctud. A stalT-
of em ocnt phyilcluniund a large carps nf ex-
perienced

¬

i.nrtcs iiilnlstor to the comforts of-

Iheiiitlenla. . bjieclul care to ludy pi-
Jltuts.

-
.

TERMS MODERATc.
For particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR

rankStraatCnull BiiTjI.vi)

( 'nilobtain a r =

Weak Men hf.li1 bankr I B B
Pie ' - --p

fuli.al IndUuIttiP
> -J".fEiii -A IN i.r. UI.VltHd IKUUA-

j n .n i bi cure kll (urmi'uf i rr > > ttibtlllr. lo > l-

tit.
" '. *!

BAILEY LEAPING DENTIST
_ oi i MAKIil

Teeth ext ranted
: :

.Von-
Ill Id 'o unJ t'ruini work , Qnost and best atloHi'st urR-us. All wur. . wurniitud.
Paxton Dlk. , 16th and Farnam Sts-

.iiilninr
.

on lOllint Teloplioiie 10K5

Special I> ofcicesiB-
l'JFM !

ANTJ1B Toexcuaniru K'xxl city i
i mull forguutt faun luml In Duunon con st-

h'ebr.'ibku ni-arthi' low not Coracl. I ) , j ,
liibun.V to. HIT Ilroutluay , Council ItlufTb-
.K'OH'.sAT.lf

.

"At low "heureTTo acres inoniy1 ilinlii-T '_' inllca from ell ) Ilinltk : tlnu Ir illaud. Atldrt-bsyitl Hu , Cuimcll lllulfit.-

17OII

.

bALK Ac'Oinplitu txittlin ; wor i , In kMJ I
llollllf U KUU1 , llljlllblllllllMI U03lr-

x'.ibuiitt fur n 'IlluAilUrubtt <> '.' .) . lieo unice-

DO YOU xiiow lti.it Itay A. HL"I. mvo bamliark'alu lit rule and canljn lunj nturItllbClljl

_
AllSTKACTS and lo i i farm an4 city propjruwjU 1'uajy 4 TlioiiUK , (,'oa.ul-

GAKUAGKremoinJ. . utuiipuoiH , vaults
. at 'JJ > lor' Kr xwry. JtJill oailwuy

1JV5S KENT A t-rooni nouns , lutjuirj of I' U
ill , V18 South UtHtruut-

.IF
.

YiJII want a treed lion* ? , bntrw ami burnt bMIfor 75.00 , lutdri-B * A , U' (* lluiii'lin ktrcot-

1I7AKTK1) Tutrudu ayoiint H-iuliiutu horntort tuou pm imiatlu uml bleycle ruwlfliu '
' AilUrcbt Uux i.'l , C'uuutll IJiuSA-


